and was stable for at least 60 min. The proximal F, band was shown to be gluconeogenic (L-glutamine or Llactate 2.5 mM as substrate) and to adapt to metabolic acidosis. The distal F, band was shown to be glycolytic (glucose 2.5 mM) with no changes with acid-base status. All fractions were shown to metabolize glutamine, but the metabolic fate of this amino acid was different in proximal and distal structures. A F4/F1 activity ratio for the proximal cytoplasmic phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase enzyme of 2.6 and 4.3 was observed in normal and acidotic rats, respectively.
In contrast, a F4/F1 ratio of 0.13 and 0.22 was observed for the distal cytoplasmic hexokinase enzyme. This preparation, therefore, allows the metabolism of a homogeneous population of proximal tubular fragments to be studied and can be used to obtain information on enzyme location within the nephron. (4) and medullary anaerobic (4) metabolism proceeding simultaneously in the whole organ. To refine our comprehension of renal metabolism, in vitro techniques (slices, tubules) have been designed to study cortical metabolism excluding that of the medulla. The renal cortex, however, itself is metabolically heterogeneous, since it contains proximal gluconeogenic and distal glycolytic structures (21) . Both classical cortical tissue slice preparation and collagenase-separated renal tubules represent preparations with strong predominance of proximal tissue. However, some distal tubular structures and some glomeruli contaminate the preparations and therefore the heterogeneity problem is not satisfactorily resolved.
Newer techniques involving microdeterminations on microdissected structures identified by microscopic. inspection (nanograms of tissues) have been described (14) and have allowed the metabolic characteristics of each segment of the nephron to be studied. However, these techniques are complex, and only a limited number of measurements can be obtained in each experiment. Therefore, a technique making a pure suspension of an identified segment of the nephron available should be useful. This paper describes a method of obtaining a virtually pure suspension of viable proximal tubular fragments of rat nephron. Even if this technique does not make possible the pinpointing of fine metabolic differences between each segment of the proximal tubules, an advantage only obtainable with the microdissection procedure, it makes possible the study of proximal tubular metabolism on large quantities of tissue without distal or glomerular contamination.
Because of the proximal and distal separation, this technique can also provide crude information on the enzyme distribution within these two structures of the kidney cortex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals.
All experiments were performed on Wistar rats weighing 300-400 g. The rats were maintained on a commercial diet (Purina chow) and had free access to water. The fed animals were either in normal acid-base status or in chronic metabolic acidosis induced by changing their drinking water for 6 days for NH&l 1.5 g/100 ml Isolated kidney tubules preparation.
For each experiment, four to six rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital intraperitoneally (4 mg/lOO g body wt) and the abdominal cavity was opened. The kidneys were removed and placed in 30 ml of ice-cold Krebs-Henseleit saline (KHS) (pH 7.40) previously gassed at 20°C with 95% 02/ 5% CO2 for 30 min. After decapsulation, the kidneys were cut in half and the medulla was carefully dissected out. The resultant chips of kidney cortex were placed in 20 ml of ice-cold KHS and were sliced with a Stadie-Riggs microtome.
The slices were pooled in 30 ml of ice-cold KHS, washed 3 times with 30 ml of the solution and resuspended in 10 ml of KHS containing 0.15 g/100 ml of collagenase (obtained from Clostridium histolyticum, grade II, Boehringer, Montreal) and 0.5 ml of 10% (wt/ vol) bovine albumin (fraction V) (Miles Laboratories, Elkart, IN) dialyzed for 48 h as described by Krebs et al. (12) . The slices in collagenase were then transferred into a 250~ml Erlenmeyer flask previously coated with silicone (dimethyl dichlorosilane) to prevent adhesion of the tissue to the walls. The Erlenmeyer flask was then gassed for 2 min with 95% 02/5% COZ, closed with a rubber stopper, and placed in a 40 rpm shaking bath with temperature control at 37OC to ensure movement of the slices on the bottom of the flask. At the end of the digestion procedure, which lasted 45 min, approximately 30 ml of ice-cold KHS was added and the suspension was gently shaken to disperse the fragments of tissue. The whole suspension was filtered through a tea strainer to remove the collagen fibers. The tissue suspension was then gently centrifuged (60 g) in a 50-ml tube for 30 s. The supernatant was discarded and the tissue rapidly resuspended in 30 ml of ice-cold KHS. This washing procedure was repeated 3 times. After the last washing, the tissue pellet was resuspended in 6 times its weight to obtain a yellowish suspension containing about 60 mg/ ml of tissue. At this step an aliquot was taken to obtain a dry weight and/or to assess the metabolic or enzymatic activities of this total suspension (F# The rest of the suspension was spun again (60 g), resuspended in 5% albumin for 5 min (4"C), spun again (60 g), and the supernatant was discarded. The tissue was now resuspended in 50% Percoll solution as described below. Figs. 1 and 2 ). The bands were carefully removed from the Percoll gradient with an automatic l-ml Eppendorf pipette. Advantage was taken of the fact that the tissue of each band tended to stick together. Each fraction was then resuspended in ice-cold KHS and washed 3 times as previously described. After the last centrifugation, the tissue was resuspended in 6 vol of KHS (for metabolic studies) or in 10 vol of ice-cold 0.25 M sucrose containing 5 mM Tris, pH 7.4, and 1 mM dithiothreitol (for enzymatic studies) to obtain similar amounts of tissue per milliliter suspension in all fractions. Aliquots for dry weight measurement of each of the fractions were taken at this time. This procedure allows the recovery of the total tissue suspension in each fraction to be estimated.
The tissue suspended in sucrose was then homogenized by four passes on a motor-driven Teflon pestle with 0.2-mm clearance from the tube.
Mcroscopic examination of the fractions. The total suspension (FT) and a suspension of each of the fractions (F1-F4) were studied by direct microscopic inspection at low magnification.
The fractions were also processed for histologic examination after formal fixation and coloration with periodic acid-Shiff (PAS). Identification of proximal tubules by their granular yellow cytoplasm and pink brush border membrane and distal tubules by their clear cytoplasm and the absence of a brush border membrane is made possible by this procedure.
Tubules prepared from rats previously injected (48 h) with 200 mg/ kg of trypan blue (vital stain) (10) were also examined. ' For conversion to wet weight, a wet weight/dry weight ratio of 3.98 was used for all fractions. This value was derived from measurements made on rat renal cortex (29) , and, therefore, is probably more accurate for total suspension (FT) or the proximal tubules (FA) than for the other fractions. The wet weight/protein ratio was similar for all fractions and around 5.4.
Transport studies. Accumulation of p-aminohippurate (PAH) in the tissue of FT and F1-F4 was studied by incubating 0.5 ml of the tissue suspensions at 37OC in 4 ml final volume of incubation medium containing 2.5 mM glutamine as metabolic substrate and 0.15 mM ["HIPAH (sp act 7.4 x lo6 dpm/pmol) and [14C]inulin (sp act 2 x lo4 dpm/pmol).
Both tracers were obtained from New England Nuclear, Boston. The tissue was rapidly separated from the incubation medium according to the technique of Hems (9) . Intracellular water was assumed to be 55% of fresh weight, and results are expressed as the intra/extracellular disintegrations per minute ratio after correction for the extracellular contamination of the tissue (inulin space). Cellular ATP, ADP, and AMP content of each fraction was also measured in these experiments by the enzymatic methods previously reported (28) . Intracellular potassium concentration was measured on Fd tubules separated from the incubation medium according to the method of Janski and Cornell (11) and spun into 0.5 ml 12% nitric acid (density 1.066). Cell potassium was measured by flame photometry using a standard photometer by a procedure bypassing the automatic dilutor. ['4C]Inulin was used to estimate contamination of K from the incubation medium. Hormone effect studies. Tissue from the total suspension (FT), F4 (proximal), and F1 (distal + glomeruli) was incubated at 37°C with 5 mM glutamine as substrate with and without either 1 U/ml synthetic bovine parathyroid hormone (PTH) (Beckman, Pointe-Claire, Quebec) or arginine vasopressin (AVP) (grade III, Sigma, St. Louis). After 20 min of incubation, the tissue was separated from the incubation medium by the procedure of Hems (9) and cellular CAMP was measured by radioimmunoassay using a commercial kit (Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, NY). ll4etaboZic studies. All metabolic studies were performed with comparable amounts of tissue (Table 1 ). About 0.5 ml of the tissue suspension obtained from the total suspension (FT) or from each of the four bands (Fl-F4) was placed in 25ml siliconized Erlenmeyer flasks together with 3.5 ml of Krebs-Henseleit saline containing 2.5 g/100 ml of albumin with or without one of the following:
2.5 mM L-lactate, L-glutamine, or D-glucose universally labeled with 14C (38,950 dpm/pmol).
In the latter case, the Erlenmeyer flasks were fitted with a center well to collect CO2 at the end of the incubation, as previously described (30) . The tissue was incubated at 37OC for 0, 15, 30, and 60 min. At the end of the incubation, 0.4 ml of 20% (wt/vol) perchloric acid was injected into the incubation compartment through the rubber stoppers. Determination of metabolites was carried out on neutralized extracts of the flask contents by enzymatic analysis, as previously described (28) (29) (30) . Enzymatic studies. Enzymatic activities were measured directly on sucrose homogenates of comparable protein concentration (Table 1) at 37°C. To "solubilize" the mitochondrial enzymes (glutaminase, glutamate dehydrogenase), the homogenates were frozen and thawed 3 times (8) . The samples were stored on ice or frozen overnight.
All enzymatic activities were determined F405 within 2 days of the tubule preparation (using at least three concentrations of enzyme) by following optical density changes on a Beckman 125 spectrophotometer equipped with an automatic cuvette changer and recorder. Phosphate-dependent glutaminase was assayed under conditions close to those described by Curthoys et al. (6) , i.e., 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.6, 2 mM EDTA, 150 mM phosphate, and 1.7% hydrazine, 0.5 mM ADP, 0.1 mM NAD, and glutamic dehydrogenase in 50% glycerol (Boehringer, Montreal). The reaction was started by adding freshly dissolved L-glutamine (final concn 20 mM) and the activity followed by measuring the glutamate formation.
Fructose-1,6-diphosphatase was assayed as described by Latzko and Gibbs (14) . Phosphofructokinase was measured according to the method of Opie and Newsholme (16) . Hexokinase was measured as described by Vinuela et al. (31) . Glutamate dehydrogenase was measured according to Schmidt (18) . Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase was assayed in the backward direction according to the 14C02 incorporation method of Chang and Lane (3) with the modifications of Ballard and Hanson (1) and of Pogson and Smith (17) . Alkaline phosphatase was measured at 37OC using p-nitrophenylphosphate as substrate as described by Walter and Schutt (32) . y-Glutamyl transpeptidase was assayed using r.,-y-glutamyl-p-nitroanilide as substrate as described by Tate and Meister (25) . Proteins were measured on the homogenates by the biuret method after overnight solubilization in 1 N NaOH. Statistical analysis. Results are presented as means t SE. Statistical comparisons between F1 and F4 or between fed and acidotic animals were done using the Student's t test for paired or unpaired data whenever applicable. A significance level ((x) of 0.05 was chosen.
RESULTS
Tissue fractionation.
As shown in Fig. 2 , the establishment of a density gradient of Percoll separated the tissue suspension into four distinct bands. About 70% of the tissue submitted to this procedure was recovered in these bands ( Table 1 ). The other 30% were left on the Percoll gradient as isolated cells and debris and were lost during the washing procedures. Table 1 shvs that about 15% of the tissue was recovered in the F1, 20% in the Fz, a small amount in the F3, and 28% in the F4 band. Microscopic examination. Microscopic inspection demonstrated that glomeruli were recovered in F1, which was also rich in clear thin tubular segments that have the morphological characteristics of distal tubules. However, a few thick and brownish fragments of proximal tubules, usually of short length, were also present and could account for less than 20% of the tubular structures in F1. Inspection of the FP band revealed that it is mostly composed of distal tubular structures but with a greater amount of proximal contamination. The FB band is usually small and its position can vary in the gradient between FP and Fq due to the fact that this band lies on a near isodensity segment of the density gradient (Fig.  1) . Microscopically, FB is also a mixture of proximal and distal structures with strong proximal predominance. Fd, however, is an almost pure (more than 98%) preparation of thick proximal tubular fragment of greater length than observed in F1 and Fz.
This distribution was confirmed by examination of a PAS staining of each of these fractions. This technique confirmed that F1 contains mostly distal tubular fragments with heavy enrichment in glomeruli, and that Fd consists of a homogeneous population of yellow proximal fragments (>98%) with characteristic pink brush border VINAY, GOUGOUX, AND LEMIEUX membrane. Microscopic examination, however, revealed that this membrane had been damaged by the procedure. The fact that similar damage to the brush border membrane was observed with FT indicates that this occurs during the incubation with collagenase at 37'C. To further confirm this separation, the rats were injected intraperitoneally with 200 mg/kg of trypan blue 48 h before preparation of the tissue suspension (10) . This vital staining procedure colors the convoluted proximal tubules in blue because of the inclusion of the dye in the lysosomes (lo), whereas the distal structures are not colored. Direct inspection of the bands on the gradient revealed that band F1 was not colored in blue but had the normal yellowish appearance. In contrast, bands FS and F* were deeply stained in blue. Microscopic examination revealed that more than 98% of the Fq structures examined contained blue lysosomal inclusions. FZ had a green color because of the superimposition of the yellowish endogenous color plus the contamination of blue proximal fragments.
The microscopic examination of the fractions with these various procedures, therefore, confirmed that the separation of the fractions leads to pure proximal tubular fragments in fraction F+ whereas F1 is mainly composed of distal tubules contaminated with glomeruli. It should be pointed out that the tubular fragments were well preserved and had a normal aspect when examined following incubation (15-60 min) at 37'C with 2.5 g/100 ml albumin and in presence of a substrate. When examined at 4°C and in the absence of albumin some degree of swelling of the tubular cells was observed.
Transport studies. PAH accumulation was maximal in Fd and Fr (dpm ratios of 15 and 14, respectively) and minimal in F1 (dpm ratio of 2.4) ( Table 2 ), indicating that these bands were markedly enriched with PAH-transporting structures. The PAH gradient was stable for 30 min but decreased by 35% at 60 min. This may not be due to change in PAH transport per se, but may be related to an initial delay of equilibration with the surrounding fluid containing ['*C]inulin. To ascertain that the late (60-min) decline of the PAH gradient was not due to disruption of cellular integrity or to the presence of nonviable tissue, cellular ATP, ADP, and AMP were measured in each fraction. It can be seen that the ATP content of proximal tubules (F4) was 1.4 mM, a value comparable to the in vivo whole cortex measurement (28) . The value observed in the distal-enriched F1 fraction was 2.8 mM. No adenine nucleotides were detected in the incubation medium after 60 min of incubation. The measurement of cell potassium showed that intracellular concentration of K was maintained during the entire incubation time, a value of 108 + 10 meq/liter being measured at 0 time, 102 * 6 at 15 min, 106 + 3 at 30 min, and 96 -I: 6 at 60 min.
Effect of hormones (PTH and AVP). Table 3 shows that PTH induced significant synthesis of CAMP in the proximal Fq fraction with no effect on the F1. Conversely, AVP stimulated CAMP synthesis in distal F1 but not in Fq. The observation confirms the proximal/distal separation obtained in F4 and F1 and ascertains that the membrane receptors of these tubules were intact.
Metabolism of glutamine, lactate, and glucose by the various fractions.
The metabolic characteristics of the total suspension and of each of the fractions were studied by incubating similar amounts (Table 1) of tissue with various substrates (2.5 mM glutamine or 2.5 mM lactate). All studies were time course with incubation of 0, 1 5, 30, and 60 min. The characteristics of the time course were similar to those previously observed with the total suspension (FT) (29) and are, therefore, not presented in detail. Table 4 presents the features of the metabolism of glutamine bY the four fractions and the total suspension for 30 min of incubation of tissue obtained from normal or acidotic animals. It can be seen that glutamine uptake was not significantly different in all fractions in normal animals even though in Fd (proximal structures) or FT (mostly proximal structures) glutamine uptake tended to be lower than that in the other fractions.
In acidotic animals, F4'3 fractions did not utilize more glutamine than normal animals, but a significant enhancement of glutamine uptake was observed in FT and Fd, the glutamine extraction exceeding that in F1. Glutamate production was significantly greater in the distal F1 fraction than in the proximal Fd fraction in both normal and acidotic animals. In FT and F* glutamate accumulation was greater in acidotic than in fed animals.
Striking differences in glucose production between F1 and Fd were observed in both normal and acidotic animals. The lowest glucose production was observed in F1 and the highest in F*, Fz and F3 representing intermediate situations and FT being close to Fq. Similar observations were made with lactate 2.5 mM substrate. Since gluconeogenesis is a feature of the proximal tubules (20) , these results indicate that Fd is composed of gluconeogenic tissue fragments while only lo-20% of gluconeogenic tubular structures are present in F1. Stimulation of gluconeogenesis by acidosis was evident in FT and Fd but also in the F1-F3 fractions contaminated with proximal segments. The rate of ammonia production from 2.5 mM glutamine was similar in all the fractions in normal animals. In acidotic animals, ammonia production of Fl-F3 was identical to that in fed animals, but in FT and Fd a significant stimulation of ammoniagenesis was observed. It should be pointed out that the ammonia production-to-glutamine extraction ratio approached 2 only with FT and Fd. This ratio was closer to 1 in fractions in which distal fragments predominate.
It can be concluded, therefore, that fraction 4 is the primary gluconeogenic fraction and is the only fraction that shows adaptation to metabolic acidosis. converted to glucose in normal rats and that this value reaches 57% in acidotic rats. In contrast, only 3.3 (normal) to 18% (acidotic) of the extracted glutamine goes to glucose in F1. A significantly greater fraction of glutamine is converted to glutamate in F1 and F2 than in Fd. The maximal amount of glutamine converted to CO2 is calculated to be similar in all fractions in both fed and acidotic rats. However, 40% of the extracted glutamine is probably oxidized in normal rats, whereas this value is less than 20% in acidotic animals, demonstrating that acidosis decreases net oxidation of glutamine in the rat, as previously shown (29, 30) . It should be pointed out that the relatively high rate of oxidation observed here was due to the supraphysiologic concentration of glutamine (2.5 mM) used in these experiments, as already reported (29, 30) .
The fractionation of cortical tissue suspension of kidney tubules on a Percoll gradient allows a virtually pure suspension of proximal kidney tubules to be obtained. This is ascertained by direct microscopic examination of the suspension, vital staining procedure, demonstration of maximal PAH transport, selective effect of PTH on cellular CAMP, maximal gl uconeogenic and minimal glycolytic activities, and also by the significan t enrichment in proximal gluconeogenic and loss of distal glycolytic The metabolism of glucose (2.5 mM) and production of 14C02 from universally labeled [14C]glucose is given in Table 6 . No significant difference in glucose uptake was noted between normal and acidotic rats at any time. Fractions 1, 2, and 3 utilized more glucose than proximal fraction 4. Similarly, marked 14C02 production from ['4C]glucose was observed with Fl-F3, in contrast to the low values of F4. Since the glycolytic enzymes are mostly located in distal tubules (19) , this confirms that fractions F1-F3 are significantly richer in distal tubular fragments than F4. It is therefore clear that F2 is a poorly gluconeogenie and markedly glycolytic fraction, while F4 is a poorly glycolytic and markedly gluconeogenic fraction. 
541 t 48 (6) 395 t 55 (6) Results are expressed as micromoles of substrate converted per gram of protein and per minute at 37°C (means & SE). Number of experiments is given within parentheses. The values obtained in homogenates of whole rat kidney cortex by the same methods are also given for comparison. * Significant difference between fed and acidotic rats (P < 0.05). t Significant difference between F1 and Fd (P < 0.05)
The metabolic activities of the proximal Fd fraction are equal or superior to that observed on whole tissue suspension (FT), indicating that the separation procedure did not result in loss of viability, while the tissue response to PTH ascertains the integrity of the cellular receptors. The cellular adenine n ucleotide content of the Fd tissue is also close to tha .t observed in vivo (28) Our experiments already show that the distal tubules are metabolically intact and confirm that they have an ATP content greater than that of proximal tubules, which is in accord with the micromeasurements of Cole et al. (5) .
Our experiments investigated glutamine metabolism in proximal and distal structures. In normal animals, the uptake of glutamine by all fractions is similar. However, glutamate production from glutamine was significantly greater in distal (Fl) than proximal (F4) tubules. This is probably not related to the higher glutaminase activity found in distal structures, since it was also observed in acidotic rats in which glutaminase activity is similar in proximal and distal segments. It is probable, therefore, that the metabolic disposal of glutamate is faster in proximal than in distal tubules. This could be related to the higher activity of glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH) enzyme in proximal segments. A high glutaminase with a low GLDH activity could result in glutamate accumulation, as seen in the distal structures. I t should be noted, however, that th .e overall permeability characteristics of the cell membrane can also be responsible for the difference observed between proximal and distal segments of the nephron. Indeed, most of the glutamate production observed with this preparation is due to a cellular efflux of glutamate that stops when the intra/extracellular ratio for glutamate reaches 70 (29) . A less ef!ficient concentrative process for glutamine in the distal tubule could, therefore, also explain the increased glutamate production.
It should be noted that the apparent rate of oxidation for glutamine is roughly similar in proximal and distal tubules, while conversion to glucose is an important metabolic fate only in proximal structures. During metabolic acidosis, only the proximal tubule increases its glutamine uptake and metabolism, as already suggested by studies on microdissected segments of the nephron (7, Zl), while the apparent oxidation rate of glutamine decreases, as already described (29) . This is probably not simple competition between gluconeogenic and oxidative processes within the proximal cells, since oxidation of glutamine is also diminished in the distal-rich F1 fraction where gluconeogenesis is not operative. It should be pointed out that increased 14C02 from [14C]glucose was observed in the distal fraction during metabolic acidosis, whereas there was no effect on the cold glucose uptake. This suggests that acidosis may also alter intracellular events in the distal tubules, leading to different distribution of the 14C within the cells. 12 the fragile digitations of the brush border membrane with secondary formation of vesicles during the digestion procedure with collagenase. The centrifugation procedure does not lead to the migration of these vesicles, which stay dispersed in the density gradient. This has been confirmed by electron microscopy (not shown) and by measurement of high enzymatic activities of brush border enzymes in the Percoll gradient between the bands of tissue. Brush border damage does not lead to loss of adenine nucleotides and does not seem to interfere with the PAH concentrative process. Finally, it should be acknowledged that attempts to obtain similar separation of kidney cell tubules on various density gradients have been undertaken by others (13, 23, 26, 27) . In a recent publication, Scholer and Edelman (23) describe a method similar to ours in principle but involving simple sedimentation of the tissue on a discontinuous Ficoll gradient. Their preparation yields proximal-rich and distal-rich fractions but does not provide a pure suspension of proximal tubules as does the technique described in this paper.
It is of interest that the intracellular enzymatic activities measured on the F4 and F1 fractions were close to the values obtained in proximal and distal tubules by microdissection (Table 8 ) in normal and acidotic animals. This indicates that our procedure can be used to obtain crude information on the proximal content of various enzymes (and metabolites) before the more complex microdissection and microdetermination methods are undertaken. Measurement of proximal enzymes (such as PEPCK or fructose-1,6-diphosphatase) in distal fractions
